
A Word of Warning.

The Herald is too genuine a
friendof Democracy to be afraid to
give its party friends io (be Cali-
fornia Legislature a word of warn-
ing and advice. lago-like friends
can afford to suppress tbe truth;

and, with honeyed words, lure the
object oftheir professed devotlou to
destruction. Not so with tbe
Democrat from conviction, who
loves his party. The Democratic
party has filled to the American
nation, during tbe last hundred
years, an ofllce analogous to that
of the tribunes of tbe old Roman
Republic. It is the representative,
par excellence, ofthe common peo-
ple. Tbe "codfish aristocracy"
ofthe United States have delighted
Id styling us "the great unwashed."
Tbe man who has to earn his daily
bread In the sweat ofbis brow can-
not, It is true, be as particular in
his ablutions as the curled darling
or fortune; and, to that extent, the
reproach was a just one. The Dem-
ocratic party has always proudly
accepted the " new riches" style of
Insolence of its adversaries. Ithas
realized perfectly that, in a new
Republic, tbe popular party?the
party that embraced tbe sinew and
muscle?might be sublime and epic
from its energy and Democratic
force, but tbat puling, illegitimate
\u25a0training after aristocracy should
only meet with unmeasured con-
tempt. As a consequence, the Dem-
ocratic party has always counted
amongst its members tbe finest
gentlemen in the United States,
though it has never, as a party, set
up the pretence of being tlie "gen-
tleman's party."

Tbe Democratic Legislature of
California should bear these facts
ofour almost immemorial history
iv mind. Ours is not tbe party of
corporations, aud we should concede
nothing to them not exacted by
the strict letter of justice. The
Democratic party should oc-
cupy the middle ground between
communists and the men who are
willing to sacrifice everything to
rich men and corporations. The
Democratic party of California
made a pledge, two years ago, to
restrain the insolence of corpora-
tions. It devised, at that time, au
incipient measure of legislative re-
straint on railways which has had
excellent effects so far. Its Board
of Commissioners of Transporta-
tion has gone ou, in good failh,
and has perfected a scheme of re-
strictive legislation, supplementary
to the O'Connor bill, whose enact-
ment into a law would put the
people of this State beyond the
reach of railway oppression. It
secures the fruits of all the im-
provements already made, aud in-
troduces new aud admirable fea-
tures of administration into tlie
government of railways. The duty
of the Democratic Legislature is a
plain one. It should pass the bills
of the Commissioners with no
other modifications than those
which lean towards additional pre-
cautions in the interest of tlie peo-
ple. It should legislate emphati-
cally in the interest of tlie masses.
There is only one way to render
Kearney a perfectly insignificant
fellow, and tbat is to show that
the great and invincible Democrat-
ic party is now, as always, tlie
champion of the people.

If tbe Democratic party shirks
its duty, we leave to tho Republi-
can orgaus the much relished task
of telling what will happen to its
candidates. Of one thing we are
assured, and that is that the Dem-
ocratic party of tlie nation will re-
main true lo its traditions. Any
development of Laboringmen
strength in the Eestern states will
only contribute to tbe Democratic
victory. But why have a hiatus?
a mere temporary hiatus, it is true,
only Involving a change of Demo-
cratic leaders?in California. All
that the Democratic majority ln
both branches needs to do is to pass
a just fares and freights bill, and a
fsw statutes rendering the sojourn
of the Chinaman iv California as
disadvantageous as possible to the
Mongolian, repeal the "gag-law,"
with a few ringing resolutions aud
call a Constitutional Convention.
With these things done, together
with the usual quantum of expedi-
ent local legislation, the Demo-
cratic party will be invincible.
With these things left undone-
well, the less a Democratic journal
has to say of the consequences, per-
haps the better.

In a i the government outlays at
Wilmington harbor have not
beeu injudicious expeuditures of
the public mouey has beeu shown
by the fact that quite a number of
vessels of considerable tonnage
have discharged their cargoes lv
lb* inner harbor. Another pleas-
ant note of the daily advaucing
efficiency of Ihe harbor is found In
tbe fact that ths steamer Newport,
oa all her trips, discharges her
freights at the Wilmington wharf,
making the connection between

" direct and imme-

" with lighter-

After all Anderson, one of the
quartette of Louisiana rogues who
made a fraudulent President, only
gets twoyears at hard labor iv the
State penitentiary. Tbe verdict
which consigns him to the
ignominy of a felon's punishment
should be made sacred in the eyes
of Republicans by the fact that
two full-blooded negroes were on
the jury that convicted him. It
was confidently hoped, to tlie last,
by tbe friends aud apologists of
fraud, that the presence ofthese two
American citizens of African de-
scent would "hung the jury, and
render the conviciton of Anderson
impossible. But Ihe springs of
right are just as accessible in the
soul of a black man as iv that of
bis Caucasian brother, and one of
the wretches who, through perjury
and forgery, made Hayes Presi-
dent, is now in a felon's garb.
How comfortable the usurper of old
Mr. Tllden's place must feel lv
view of such a verdict und sen-
tence?

Ex-Senator Charles Maclay
informs us that he will go up to
Sacramento in a few days with a
view of lending his influence to
the passage of the bill giviug Los
Angeles two aunuat sessions of tlie
Supreme Court of California. The
importance of this measure cannot
be exaggerated. Gross stupidity
and an unpardonable inertness on
the part of the people of Los Ange-
les only can prevent our getting
not only this boon, but a United
States Judge for the Southern Dis-
trict of California. Our own mem-
bers of the Legislature will, of
course, do all that lies iv their
power to accomplish the needed in-
novation upon the present circuit of
the Supreme Court of the State. But
every citizen or Los Angele3 who
has a particle of influence should
bring it to bear on the Legislature.
We are pleased to see Mr. Maclay
taking Ibis personal interest in the
matter, and we trust that his good
example will be followed by our
leading citizen.-, irrespective of
party.

We confess tbat we are glad to
note that even scientific indicia
fail occasionally, when employed
to forecast the weather. Last Sun-
day the lowest barometer remarked
in Los Angeles and Sau Diego for
four years led every ono to look for
a heavy storm. The wealhei-cock
pointed straight lo the heart ofthe
rain (matter. And yet tlie
storm failed to come. A fortunate
tiling iudeed was it for us that it
did not come. AllSouthern Cali-
fornia is thoroughly saturated, aud
a heavy rain, without an intermis-
sion of a few days, would do us in-
calculable damage. We have had
the saving intermission now, and
the llnodgates may open again
without ptotest from the well-
wishers of tin's section. It is a
pleasant fact, however, that a crop
of unsurpassed quantity and qual-
ify is assured without another drop
ofrain. A shower or,two towuids
the end of March would not come
amiss, iv any event.

The Pacific Coast Steamship
Company should take advantage of
the new Oregon "deal" to put at
least one more steamer on between
Han Francisco and Los Angeles.
The raising of first-class fare from
San Francisco to Portland from
$7 50 to $25, gives our steamship
company an opportunity of secur-
ing the great bulk of the tourist
and other travel which was at-
tracted to Oregon by this very low
scale of fares. Even the steerage
passenger now has to pay $14 to
get to Portland. With three
steamers a week the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company would prob-
ably find its hands full oftrafic. Of
course, travel this way would be
greally stimulated by a reduction
offares, but iucreased accommoda-
tion should be provided, iv any
event.

Los Anqei.es so far has ranked
as the banner Democratic county
of the State. We hope the utmost
the Democratic Legislature ofCal-
ifornia shall give us will not stop
at three members of the Constitu-
tional Convention when our popu-
lation, as shown by the vote at the
Presidential election, entitles us to
six. That would be too severe a
strain on our loyalty.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

ISpeclul to the Herald by the Western
Uulon Telegraph Company.l

Pacific Coast News.

I'littsoutrerM < o,?.ii-

San Francisco, Feb. 25.? The
following are tho passengers for
Los Angeles by steamer Dos Ange-
les, which sailed at 10 A. If. yester-
day:
Mrs Stephenson, .1 V Scott,
Urßeach, Mrs Scott,
Mrs Butler, H D Goodwin andA B Chapman, family
B«oWPiper, J Smith,
o^lill6- 1. Urummond,
RVKSI' *Filbert,
MBOral*. J Harmon,
RConneli and wire, J Baruck
A Toergcs, Jr, B Bpeyeri
TJackman, S H Matt
H J Wood, W 8 Laprnlx.
OS Win*. KWolfeustoluAwf.

Tlie KuilMctit Uemaiß Bill.

Sacramento, Feb. 88th. ? The
Assembly Judiciary Committee
considered the Eminent Domain
bill. To test the sense of the com-
mittee on the constitutionality of
the bill, .Swift put a motiou in-
volving that question, which was
decided affirmatively. Waters
then nut a motion to ascertain the

? -.i»t-. nn . ue ex
_

pediency of legislation to authorize
any person orcorporation or people
to take private property for public
use iv the exercise of tbe right ot
eminent doiuaiu without ascer-
taining tlie amount of compensa-
tion and paying the same by direct
payment in advance of taking pos-
session of tlie property. The effect
of this vote was understood to be
the defeat of the bill, and a motion
was then made to report tbe same
back to tbe Assembly witli an ad-
verse recommendation. This would
have carried, but Mr. Swift argued
that It was no wore than right that
friends of the bill should be allowed
to wake such amendments to it as
they desired, so as to perfect it be-
fore such vote was taken. To this
tlie committee agreed and tlie bill
was then referred to Mr. Swift to
make such amendments as lie de-
sired.

The Jliinni'rtirl>uitem.'. Arid.
San Francisco, Feb. 24th.?Jos.

C. Duncau, defaulting President of
tlie Pioneer Bank, was captured at
12:18 this morning, at 50!) Kearney
street, within a stone's throw of
the City Hall. Friday night, Capt.
Lees, of the delective force, be-
came convinced from observing tlie
movemeuts of certain individuals
that Duncan was concealed at the
place mentioned. Tlie premises
were placed under surveilance and,
shortly berore twelve last night, a
descent was made on the place. Of-
ficers were stationed guarding
every avenue of escnpo aud Lees
knocked at the door of tlie room in
which ho had previously satisfied
himself Duncan was concealed.
The door was cautiously opened by
a man who attempted to close it
again, but Lees forced his way in,
entered the bed room and discov-
ered Duncan rising from the bed.
He was taken to the Chief of Po-
lice's office where he was soon
joined by his son, W. T. Duncan,
who had been notified of his arrest.
The meeting between father and
sou, who had worked so assiduously
to conceal the whereabouts aud ef-
fect the flight of his father, was
most alfecting. After the Interview
Duncan was removed to a cell in
the city prison, his son sharing his
confinement. The arrest has caused
a great sensation in the city.

Latest from tlie t'luiHl.
Sacramento, Feb. 26th,? Tlie

steamer to-day brought up over 160
horses aud 57 cows from the Hooded
islands ou the lower Sacramento,
The water is falling everywhere.
A steamer is still at the islands
with barges picking tipstock. Rob-
ots' Islaud, on the San Joaquin,
and Union Island are all rigid.
There are eight pumps now at work
draining the lower part of the city
and hope to complete the work in
a week. Tlie Sacramento river is
now 22 feet G inches high. Weath-
er clear and sunny.

Mimln Clnrn Klertlou

San Jose, Feb. 25th.? The Hoard
of Supervisors met to-day and can-
vassed the returns of the special
election with the following result:
State Senator ? Boring, Citizens'
caudldate, 2415; McDougal, Work-
ingmeu's, 2349; Assemblyman-
Williamson, Citizens', 2295; Clark,
Workingmen's, 2453.

Dsmnss by i lie Flhoil.
Belleville, Cat., Feb. 25th.?

The damage so far by flood in
tillsvicinity is estimated at 525,000.
Further damage is feared, as the
water rose several feet to-day.

111, n Nlrlltn In Justice.
Virginia, Nev., Feb. 25th.?Im-

portant developments were made
in Justice on Saturday night.
When blasting In the face of the
driftut the foot of the west winze,
sixty feet below the 800-foot level,
a body of black sulphurets was ex-
posed containing ruby silver, na-
tive silver and free gold. Three
tons were taken out that would
mill from $3,000 to 18,800 per ton.
The ledge is eight feet wide. It
grows wider in depth and there is
great excitement here over tbe dis-
covery.

\u25a0all Frikiieleeo Market*.
San Francisco, February 25th.

Wheat?Shi ppiug, §1 87J 1 921;
milling, $1 95(«,2 05. Barley?Feed,
$1 25(ail 30; brewing, SI 42i@l 45.
Oats?Feed, gl 30@1 55; milling,
$1 60(iil 05. Corn?Large yellow,
$1 50; white, SI 85; small round,
$1 75. Potatoes, $1 12$ @ 1 85;
Early Rose, $2 27J.

\u25a0bat hw n Jealous Wife.

San Francisco, Feb. 25th.?
While police officer Joseph Capella
and his wife were at, supper this
evening, a quarrel arose between
them concerning Capella's rela-
tions with a woman named Morin-
sky, during which Capella was
shot in tho sido and mortally
wounded. Mrs. Capella states that
he shot himself accidentally, but
Capella says his wifefired the shot,
and his version of the story is cor-
roborated by David Kain, Deputy
Sheriff', who was present during
the difficulty.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0Iluildntlon Veined?Ni» C'uulese.

San Jose, Feb. 25th.?When the
Board of Supervisors met to-
day to canvass tlie election returns,
a large number of miners and
others from the Almadeu mines
strenuously denied tbat they
had beeu intimidated into voting
against the Workingmen's candi-
dates, as stated by the Kearneyites.
Feeling ou the subject ran so high
that some disturbance was feared,
but none occurred. It is reported
that McDougal will contest Bor-
ing's seat, but the report is not au-
thenticated.

Latest Eastern News.

COKUKESSIONAI..
Washington, Feb. 25?Senate.

Wallace introduced a bill to pro-
vide for carrying ocean mails in
American steamships. Referred.
This is the bill prepared by the
Expert Convention.

A message was received from the
House announcing its concurrence
in the amendments to the bill to
authorize tbe coinage of the silver
dollar and to restore its legal ten-
der character.

A bill was introduced by Plumb
supplemental to the several acts
relative to the Southern Pacific
and branches. It provides that no
person shall be eligible to the office
of Director of the Union Pacific
Railroad Company who is or may
become an officerorDirector in any
of its branches or any railroad
company whose roads connect
with the Union Pacific Railroad or
its branches. A Director when
elected is to file an affidavit ofthe
abovecharaoter with the Secretary
of the Interior, and if he afterward
shall become a Director in any
other company, he shall cease to be
a Director of the Union Pacific
Railroad until the disqualification

is removed. Itshall not bo law lul
for tbe Union Pacific Railroad to
consolidate with or to lease or ope-
rate tbe road of any other company
or to divert its funds or lend Its
credit lv aid ofauy other company
or any individual, uor shall the
Union Paoifio Company take, hold,
or deal in bonds, stocks or other
corporate property of any corpora-
tion or individual and all such
bonds and stooks new held by the
Union Pacific Company shall be
converted into money without un-
reasonable delay.

Booth, from the Committee on
Public Lands, reported, with
amendments, Senate bill to declare
certain lands granted iv aid or tbe
construction of Paoifio railroads by
the acts ofJuly 1882 and 1801, sub-
ject to taxation. Placed ou tbe
calendar.

House. ? Shelley introduced a
bill authorizing tbe issue ofUnited
States notes aud providing for the
redemption of certain United
States bonds; by Whltthoru, to
further protect the postal revenues
ami for lifestation aud coast guard.
Wuitthorn wanted it referred to
tlie Naval Committee, but on the
motion of Cox it went to the Com-
mittee on Commerce; by Fool, a
bill retiring the circulating medi-
um of National Banks and replac-
ing it with United States Treasury
bonds; by Bland, for free silver
coinage and to utilize tbe product
of gold and silver mines and pro-
vide for issuing certificates for gold
and silver bullion deposited in the
mints; by Bluir, extending the
Southern Pacific line eastward to
El Paso; by Hewitt, for appointing
two additional Honorary Commis-
sioners from each Territory to Par-
is; by Crittenden, to reduce tbe
pay of navy officers aud reduc9 the
number of such ollicers in the line
and stall.

Willis, of Kentucky, from tlie
Committee on Education aud La-
bor, submitted a report in regard
to the question of Chinese immi-
gration. Ordered to be printed and
recommitted.

Banning, chairman of tlie Mili-
tary Committee, reported back the
bill reorganizing tbe army, consol-
idating certain of its departmeuts
aud reducing its cost. Ordered to
be printed and recommitted.

Scates, chairman of the Commit-
tee on Indian Affairs, reported a
bill to transfer the Indian Bureau
from the Interior to tho War Do-
partmeut. Referred to tlie Com-
mittee of the Whole.

Goodc, chairman of the Commit-
tee on Education nnd Labor, re-
ported a bill applying the proceeds
of tlie public lands to the support
offree schools. Recommitted.

Cox, of New York, offered a res-
olution directing the Secretary of
the Treasury to transmit to the
House the report of Capt. Merri-
man, of tlie Life Saving Bureau,
with reference to the loss of the
ship Metropolis on the North Caro-
lina coast. Adopted.

Hartridge ottered a resolution di-
recting the Judiciary Committee to
investigate tbe condition of the
government's interest iv connec-
tion with the proposed foreclosure
of the mortgage of the Kansas Pa-
cific Railroad company and into
any fraud or wrong doing on the
part of tlie directors of said com-
pany. Referred.

Fuller, from tlie Committee on
Public Buildings and Grounds, re-
ported back tlie bill to forfeit cer-
tain public lands granted to aid in
the construction of certain rail-
roads. Ordered to be printed and
recommitted.

Turner asked leavo to offer a res-
olution for the appointment of a
select Committee of 13 to enquire
iuto tho causes of the pecuniary
depression throughout the country.
Conger objected.

Roberts, chairman of tlio Com-
mittee on Accounts, moved to sus-
pend Iho rules and adopt a resolu-
tion for tlie appointmentof experts
to aid Committees of investiga-
tion. Defeated.

Ou motion of Hewitt, of Ala-
bama, the House went Into Com-
mittee of tho Whole, Southard iv
the chair, and resumed considera-
tion of tho bill granting pensions
to soldiers and sailors of the Mexi-
can aud Indian wars.

Joyce opposed the bill as one
which placed Confederate soldiers
who fought iv those wars on a bet-
ter footing than Union soldiers
who fought in the war of the Re-
bellion, because the latter were en-
titled to pensions only in case of
less of limbs or health in service,
while this gave pensions irrespec-
tive of the question of disability.

Uoode expressed his surprise at
tlie extraordinary speech made by
Joyce and at the opposition to the
bill made by that gentleman on
tlie grounds that some of the bene-
ficiaries under tlie bill belonged to
the South and took sides with the
South In the late unhappy civil
war. He had not believed that
there was a member of the House
who would undertake to visit pun-
ishment on the Mexican Veterans
on any such grouud. Was not the
late war over? More than thirteen
years had elapsed since its termi-
nation. The fields that bad been
trampled by its red, tlery hoof had
yielded many rich harvests. The
flowers of Spring had bloomed aud
faded over the graves of the dead.
The Mexican Veterans who be-
longed to tbe South paid their tax,
bore their proportion of the bur-
dens of the government and per-
formed all tho duties of good citi-
zens, and, if the emergency should
ever ari9e again, they would re-
spond to the call of their country
with tho same zeal and alacrity as
they did in 1846. Tbey would not
be found behind the constituents of
the gentlemen of Vermont, as they
had not been found behind them at
Palo Alto, Reseoa de la Pslma,
Buena Vista, and all the battle
fields of Mexico, which American
prowess and valor had illustrated
and made famous. He hoped the
gentleman (Joyce) stood alone iv
the position lie occupied on this
bill.

Joyce?Aud I would stand alone
if I were the only mau iv tlie
world.

Goode?There I hope he will
stand forever.

Crittendon?"Where was the
gentleman (Joyce) during the last
war?"

Townsend, of New York- "He
was an honorable Colonel serving
his country (applause ou the Re-
publican side; and Iwish that you
bad been by his Bide.

Tbe Committee arose without ac-
tion on the bill.

\u25a0aellev's BeileuiplluuBill.
Washington, Feb. 25th.?Rep-

resentative Shelley's bill for tbe
issue of United States notes and
the redemption of certain bonds,
direots the issue of five hundred
million dollars in Treasury notes,
not more than one hundred nor
less than fiftymillions annually, of
full legal tender quality, except for
customs (and United States bonds
payable Incoin.

roMinasler Cory Exonnrleil.

Washington, Feb. 25th.? The
Postmaster General has received
Special Agent Sharp's report of the
investigation mudo by him con-
cerning the charges filed by John
Allman agaiust Postmaster Coey
of San Francisco. Tlie report com-
pletely exonorates Coey, Sharp
statiug that, after the fullest possi-
ble examination, he fails to find
any ground for the charges. He
states that Coey'.. refusal to certify
to certain bonds accompanying bids
until the blanks were tilled up, was
In accordance witli Department or-
ders; that three of tlie tour persons
besides Allman, now in Washing-
ton, who signed (he affidavits
against Coey, cannot be found and
the fifth withdrew Ills affidavit and
requested that it be not considered.
Sharp also reports Unit the clerks
witii whom Allmcn conversed tes-
tified that lliey have never said
that Coey paid (hem less than
was charged on tho pay roil, but
simply that their salaries had not
always been uniform, which was
caused hy the department's
changes in tlie amounts of allow-
ance for San Francisco, in corrob-
oration of tills, Sharp states that
the total number of persons em-
ployed by Coey at different times
since June, 1874, is HI); that 83 of
this number are now In San Fran*
ci 'o and have made ailldavits
that they received the full amounts
charged ou the pay rolls, and that
of the remaining sixteen, four are
dead, six have removed to various
parts of tho United States and no
information is obtainable as to the
Iwhereabouts of the six others. The
report is fully credited and ap-
proved by the Postmaster General
and all his prominent subordinates.

Suiltleu Hem I, from Paralysis.

Washington, Feb. 2.1. ?R. W.
Taylor, First Comptroller of the
Treasury.was stricken with paraly-
sis this morning while at his desk
and died at home two hours after-
wards. Ho was appointed by Lin-
coln during the administration of
Secretary Chase.
Earlliqunkea null Tiilul Htm. on

(lie .'ones ur Aut.llierTerri-
ble Visitation.
Panama, by way of New York,

Feb. 25th.?Accounts from Callao
of the ofiects of a tidal wavo state
that the alarm is indescribable aud
the damage incalculable. Tlie sea
is covered witli floating debris, and
immense waves, thirty and forty
feet high, break over the mole and
along the whole coast line, spread-
ing havoc aud destruction around
them. Most of the woodeu struc-
tures built for tlie Pacific Steam
Navigation Company aud for other
purposes have beeu swept away.
Coal for an English company, 2ui)o
tons, lias disappeared and the mer-
chandise pn the dock has beeu com-
pletely ruined. Tho wheat mole,
the Chucinto mole and Meiggs's
mole are destroyed. Various tim-
ber yards, coal deposits and bath-
ing establishments are greatly
damaged. The railroad running
from the dock to Chucinto has
been undermined, and eight per-
sons drowned. At Pisagna tlie
condenser was broken to pieces and
a considerable quantity of coal and
saltpetre was lost. In Iquique tlie
earthquake shock was terrificand
threw tlie whole town into a state
of alarm and consternation. It
lasted one minute and tbitty sec-
onds. This main shock was fol-
lowed, during the night, by forty
minor shocks. Landslides are re-
ported along tbe railroad. In La
Norla several houses fell and the
steamer Karnall Is reported lost.
t'ri«i»i.iH Arreeteil far «' .i.sjti, ncj-.

Marlboro, Mass., Feb. 25th.?
Sixteen leading Crispins were ar-
rested to-day on indictments
charging conspiracy in connection
with tlie recent labor troubles.

Aluitlll.-eiilt'llurltable ISeqaeetM.

Montreal, Feb. 23th.?William
Workman died yestenlay. He
leaves property valued at $000,000,
about two-thirds of which he be-
queathed to public charities in
Montreal.

Ki11..l Mltil n Mi»l Uiiii.

Deadwood, Feb. 25th.?A diffi-
culty occurred ut Load City to-day
between lien. 8. Wadsworth nnd
Joint McTigue over the possession
ofa lot, resulting in thu former
emptying the contents ofa double
barreled shot gun into Ihe bowels
of McTigue, killing him. Wads-
worth has been arrested.

European Cable News.

Stilll Mittt-rliiifIrom the I''aniluo.

Calcutta, F«l>. 25th.?Ths re-
an Its ol the lamina are still dis-
tressingly felt ill Madras and
Mysore. Unless prices take a
downward turn at the beginning of
March, relief works will be com-
pelled to continue until August or
(September. Reports from the
northwest provincesaroequally un-
fortunate.|The poorerelaases are suf-
fering tho most pinching distress.

I niiljn'iihiu Ulll Probably

Itt-slsu.
Berlin, Feb. 25th.?The tobacco

tax bill is sure lo be rejected,
whereupon Herr Campenuauaen,
Minister of FiiiHiice, will resign.
The resignation will be deplored by
the free traders, but will hardly be
regretted by the mas 9of the Lib-
eral party.

Will 11, I Ulvu up ins Meet.

London, Feb. 25th.?In the
House of Lords, Lord Derby said
the Russian demand for
the Turkish men-of-war has been
refused by the Porte. He hoped it
would not be persisted in. Ifau
Egyptian tribute was demanded by
Russia, the matter would require
serious consideration respecting
the alleged demand for the expul-
sion of Mussulmans from Bulgaria.
Derby said, whatever tho demand
was originally, he believed it had
beeu either withdrawn or materi-
ally modified.

Tlie Preach Assembly.

Versailles, Feb. 25th.? Both
houses of the Assembly have
adopted the bill authorizing the
collection of tlie taxes for March
without waiting for tbe sanction of
Iho budget by the Senate.

I Or HlinliAltnlu Trnvellne*.

Vienna, Feb. 25.?The Sliah of
Persia is expected la SI. Petersburg
shortly. The Czar has offered him
the hospitalities of tho Imperial
Court.

Threaten, lo Abillc.tr.
Bucharest, Feb. 25th.?Prince

Charles threatens to abdicate If
Russia insists on claiming Bessara-
bia. In Russian circles Prince
Stroudze is mentioned as a candi-
date for the throne of the Princi-
pality.

Died rrom n Pall,

Paris, Feb. 25.?Gen. Duplessls
died to day from li juries received
by a fall from his horse.

<*re1,«... *tu Hie KwiiijinKi'.

Athens, Feb. 25th.?It Is ofti.
cially announced llmt ihe Cretans
have begun hostilities in Cydronla,
upper Corona and Malaras, near
Canea. Details are wanting.
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Herald Steam Printing House.

Tlie Herald Steam Printing House Is

not surpassed by any Job Printing office

no the Paoino Coast, outside of San Fran-

eisoo, lo facilities for doing Job work.
Low prices, food work and expedition

may be relied upon at this office.

NF.W TO-DAY.

Wanted.
By 11competent woman, usltuiillon aschambermaid In a hotel or to do house-work lv, small fuinllv. Address M. M

Herald office. fe2u

Typographical Notice.
Aslllius boon asserted Ihat the under-signed bus attributed to himself senti-ments which he could not entertain, lierespectfully announces to tlio public

that he Is no longer connected with tlie
HATTI.E A XE, cither In logic, etymolo-gy, orthography, syntax, prosody or ty-
pography.

Very truly, Ihe public's friend._lt I>. A . GORDON.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Sale ofUnclaimed Freight

K. W. NOYKB, Anotloneer, will sell at
public sale at 10 A. M., (SATURDAY,
March oth, 1878, at No. 1 Mufket street,
city or Los Augcies, State of California,
the lollowlug described property, for
freight and other charges, to wit: FOUR
PlUst, said to be genuine Berkshire,
same consigned to Peter Saxe, Los Ange-

, 0. r. smurr, Agent"J. 0, SI'UBBS,Gen. Freight Ag't. fel'tltd

AUCTION SALE
or

FURNITURE and BEDDING.
The entire ttglaUM uf stock iv storo of

WJI. MAKXsJES, 113 MAIN BTIilgT,

Must positively be sold on

Tuesday, Feb. 26, 1878,
At 1 o'clock i. ST., aud continuing

Wednesday, Feb. 27th,
At 10 a. K. until the ENTIIIE STOCK

is sold.
Hy" Also three years' lease ol stare for

sale J2(i 2t >

Mortgage Sale.
P.P. P. Temple, Guardian of Bernardo

Yorbaetal, plaintiffs, vs. M. Keller et
ai, Defendants ? Seve.iteenlh District
Court.

FREE LECTURES.

MRS. BItILLOYVSKV

IWill k'ive FREE LECTURES lor one.
! mouth WEDNESDAY ANIISATURDAY

AFTERNOON*, at 2 o'clock,

( ON HEALTH,

!" At her rooms, ut soul heat t corner of Sec-
ond and Olive streets, fel7-lm

H, H.SPENCER,

' TEACHER OF PENMANftI!II' \NO
| IiOOKICEKPINU,

' Jla.s opened elasse* tor Instruction in thu
above branches at. his resilience on HILL

1 STRRET, near First, commencins ou

\ MONDAY,February .stll, IS7B.
Alternoou Class, from 1 to i o'clock p.

' m. daily; Evening rl:i>>, from 7 lo it

: o'clock p. u»j Saturday Class, from -j lo
\u25a0 12 a. at. and from 1 to 4 p. m.

AnOpportunity will be afforded to ac-
quire my new system of Cbirythmngra-

! phy, or Tlmedhund writing, iv which to; write rapidly as well us legibly can ba

* learned in a lew lessons. The practice

* which requires years to make experts in

' Penmanship and Uookkcoplng can-be ac-
-1 quired In v few months with advanced, pupils.
1 1'K.tMS?Eve iiIn a CIais?Penmanship,

per month ,t. ; Bookkeeping, S3.
Afternoon CIMa ? Penmanship, S8;

1 Bookkeeping, SIU.
Saturday Class?Ponmanship. per les-

-1 ton,Mo.J Bookkeeplug, per lesson, $1.

* special Instruction to teachers and oth-
| crs desirous of qualilyingthemselves for
1 teaching tlie above l>ranehe«. The un-

* dcr-signed being familiar with and hav-
-1 log taught lor years Payson, Dunton Jfc

* Scrltmer and tho Hpencerian Moslems of
1 Peuiuanship, e>*ch may select the style

; (Boat congenial to their tastes. For fur-
-1 therlufiirinutlon call at restdeuce during

* the hours irom Itv 4 o'clock p. m., or ad-
dress tho undersigned.

v. ff,BPKNOV6R.
fe'Jl-lm Lock Box 831.

T. W. STACKPOLE,
3J SPRING Sl'., DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Jewelry and Silverware,
Has tola day received, direct from tlie
manufacturer. 1;, a large and oUOtOa seloc-

! tiou of the above iroods, expressly de-
signed for the

HOLIDAY TRASS.
Hole agents lor La/irus & Mo rris' cole

brated Perfected fetpootaoioa nnd Eye
Qtaatet.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired
at notice and warranted to give
satisfaction.

All Kinds of Engraving
Executed with ueatiiess und dispatch.

ftiJ"Give me a call before purchasing
elsewhere. dl9lm

GIL.. JONES

FAMILY GROCERY.

NO. 41 SPRING ST.

A full aaaorimant oi QraUalaaa Family

Groceries, Teas, Cotree, Sugar, Butter,
Eggs, Bacon, Hams, Lurd, etc., kept on
hand AT REASONABLE PRICES. fe2otf

lalndlfo^sale.
Splendid Building Sites,

With flue view of mountain and valley.
Also, the very best lands for FARMINU
und ORCHARDS, for sale ln

5,10 or 20 Acre Plots,
Or larger quantities, Ifwanted, with Irri-
gating facilities nnd conveuioutly lo-
cated. ourTerms Roasonable.Applyto 0. 8. MILES, Palm street, or
at Miles Bros.' Ortlce, near Dopot Ana-
helm. feO lm

JOBEPH TILLKY,
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

Two doors south of the Postofflce.

R E PAI Rl NC
ESPECIALLY SOLICITED.

oe*Satlsfactlon guaranteed. feC-lm

Land for Sale.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS

166 Acres ofFine Farming 'Land,

On tlie Old Los Nletos road, adjoin-
ing tbe city limits, for sale.
I

Applyto T. D. MOTT,
t

dl7-lni Room 10, Moll's Building.

Under and by virtue of a decree ol
foreclosure and order of Kale entered lv
the District Court of the .Seventeenth Ju-
dicial District of the State of California,
iv und lor i.os Angeled county, on the
20th day of December, A. 1). 1877, in iho
above enlitled case and lvfavor of b\ P.
K. Temple, guardian of Bernardo Yorba
and Javier Yorba, minors, and Bernardo
Yorba and Javier Yorba, minors, hy
F. r« F. Temple, their guardian, Plain-tiff, and against M. Keller, Eliza Keller,
ills wife, John l>oe, Richard Roe and
John Roe, defendants, a certified copy
whereof, duly attested under the seal ol
said Court on the Ist day or February, A.
I». 1878, ami delivered to me on tho sameday, whereby 1 am commanded to sell atpublic aucuon to the highest and bast
bidder, for cash in 11. H. gold coin, the
following and In said decree dt scribed
real estate, to wit:

The following described piece, parcel
or tract or land lying aud being in tbu
city and county of Los Angeles, State of
California, bouuded and described aslollowH,to wit:

Commencing on tho road which runs
from the city ol Los Angeles !oH»n Pedro
rancho, known as the Uomlnguez itoad,
at tbe southwest coruerof the vineyard
formerly of John Rowland; thence run-
ningalong the line of said Rowland,course
north tfU degrees 30 minutes east, twenty-
four (21) chains eleven (II) links; tbeucecourse south 20 degrees 15 minutes east,nineteen chains and twenty (20) links;
thence north 81 deg oast soventy(7o)linkn;
thence south 10 degrees enst, twelve u2)
chains turn seventy (70) links, to a road
that divides the lands herein described
irom thoso of Manuel Coronet; thence
south 81 degrees 4) minutes west twenty-
seven (27» chains twelve (12) links to the
aforesaid Han Pedro Road, and thence
north 12deg west twenty-six (2t>) chains
and thirty-five links, to Ihe place of be-
ginning, containing seventy-six and
00*100 acres of land, as surveyed by Wil-
liam Moore, City und County Surveyor,
March, IHiH. together with all aud singu-
lar the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in
any wise appertaining.

Public notice is hereby given that on
MONDAY, THE 25th DAY OF

FEBRUARY. A. D. 1878,
At 12 o'clock noon, I will proceed to
sell, ut the Court House door, in the city
and county of l,os Angeles, Htate ofCall*
fbrnlu, at public auction, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash In TJ. S. gold
coin, to sa'.isfy said decree for principal,
interest,costs, attorneys' fees, and all ac-
cruing costs, all the above described real
estate.

Given under my hnud. at Los Angeles,
till>J I day of r'eurtiary. A. I>. 1878.

D, W. ALEXANDER,
fe3td Sherllt.

The above sale is hereby postponed uu-
111 Wednesday tho Ist day or May, A.
1 >. 1878, ut the same time and place.

1). W. ALEXANDER,Sherltl'.
Dated Lot Angeles, Feb. 26,1878.

Notice of Removal,

Monday or Tuesday Next

i vvn.r. hkiiiivi:my

iIOOT AND SHOK STORK

Prom 101 Main street,

To No. 28 Central Block,

Spring Street*

I shall be glad to welcome my custom-
er* ut my new quarters.

a. s. Mcdonald.
feM_tf

For Sale Cheap.

A Cottage and Lot on Hill
St., Near First.

Commanding a view of tho ocean and
valley. Tho undersigned will dispose of
tho abovt) property, with a view to tin*
provo and build ou Ihe adjoining lots.

Apply 10 M. X XL 1,1'! II Xit,
City Surveyor.

Ofllce?No. I Temple street. d27 tf

J. G. JACKSON

I iiimbei' Dealer

Center Alameda and First Streets.

UKALttU IN

DOORS, WINDOWS, BUNDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PLASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

4). nw*tmtm n Y6

*'*. Agents. outAt an* aXVMIIIfcu**"««? for term. ud-

NEW TO-DAY.

REMOVAL.
Furniture, Carpets, Bedding. Etc.

MESSRS. LEHMAN & CO.
Would rcspecU'ullv announce to their friends and natrons tb>( they' have RE-MOVED THEIR EXTENSIVE CARPET WAREHOUbE to

Nos, 129 & 131 Main Street, McDonald Block,
And Urthe complete Una ol CARPETS, UPHOLSTERY HOODS, etc.. heretoforekept by us, we have added Ihe newest and eompletest stock or FURNITURE
und BEDDING ever brought lo Southern California. Our stock Is all new, care-lullyselected and bought at the lowest possible prices, aud we only request thatany one ln need ofany thing ln our line lo favor us with a call aud we can convincethem of the truth of our assertion. Our CAIIINET AND UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT.-! are surpassed by none lv Ihe State, nnd since we make this branch
of the business v specialty, we are prepared to olt'er spocial Inducements to any
rciiulicinrut i in that line.

LEHMAN & Co..
fill! li*A 111 MAINSTREET, MCDONALDBLOCK.

H. SLOTTERBECK & Co.,

No. 1 Commercial St., Los Angeles,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Powder, Shot, Caps,

Cartridges, Wads, Fishing Tackle,
And everything pertaining to SPORTSMEN'S OOODS. Have ou baud the largest
and best slock ol BREECH-LOADING SHOTGUNS, RIFLES and PISTOLS In
Southern California, which we will sell at prices to suit tbe times.

Agents for the new BALLARD RIFLES, the BEST and CHEAPEST GUN In theworld. SLOTTERBECK'S CELEBRATED SPORTING RIFLE.

Repairing Done by Practical Workmen &Guaranteed.
alt Cm

BOWEN'S PREMIUM

YEAST POWDER.

San Francisco, May, 1877.
We,the undersigned, whole-

-1 sale grocers, take pleasure in

remarking the increased de-
mand for BOWEN'S PRE-

: MIUM YEAST POWDER
and of testifying to the gen-

eral satisfaction given by this
brand.

CASTLE BROS.
M. XHitMAN A CO.
IIAAS BROS.
TILLMAN*RES'DEI..
ALBERT MAI' * CO.
J. A. FOLtiER A CO.
W. W. DODGE A CO.
NEWTON BROS. A CO.
TAHF.R, lIARKER A CO.
WKLLMAN,PECK & CO.
HOOT A SANDERSON.
I.EDDKN, WHIPPLE & 0 ).
1ONES A CO.
KHUSE A ECLEII.
M. A O. MANGKI.S.
I. M. PIKE A CO.
F. DANKRi A CO.
A. F'IsTER a C'n.
ADAM*,McNKILA Co ,

Sacramento.
BOOTH A CO.. do
MILLIKEN BROS., do
.MEBUM A CO., do
ALLEN A LEWIS,

30-JAw-tf Portland, Oregon

VrOCLAMATION j

JOB Vt IIEKE UNDERSTOOD, THATI,

C;liui-l<'H Wagnur,
123 MAINRT., opposite Cardona Block,

hereafter to be known as

Pride of the West Shaving Parlor,
Will SHAVE tortlic popular price of

FIFTEEN CENTS.
lI.\IRt'UTTINa,2Sc. SHAMPOOING/So.

I willdo the best or work and will not
allow myself lo be excelled In tbe City of
Los Angeles. None but first-class work-
men employe*'. le]2-lm

Physiology and Phrenology.

MRB. BRILLOWBKY
WILL GIVE

Private Lectures
At ber rooms, southeast corner of Second
and olive streets, from 10 A. il. to 4 p. ML,
ou Physiology and Phrenology. All per-
sons Buffering from any kind of disease,
male or female, should not fall or con-sulting Mrs. 8., as she will answer allquestions on Pyslology. All secrets kept
Inviolate. Persons wishing to consult
Mrs. B. et their own residences, can
leave their orders at Steere A Baldy's
Furniture Store, 110 Main street, opposite
the Court House.

OA-CHARGES MODERATE:. felu-llli

TJ TBI
Cheaper than Wood

or Coal!

COKE
FOR S^I^IJ.

BY THIS

Los Angeles Cas Co.,

ATTHEIR YARD ON ALISO STREET.

$15.50 PER TON.
lulOtf

Tm.lriffith & coT"
Lumber Dealers.

CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
nmi.Kles IN

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIJI,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.


